Accordini S, et al. An Interleukin 13 Polymorphism is Associated with Symptom Severity in Adult Subjects with Ever Asthma. 1 S1 Table. List of the 384 tag-SNPs in 53 candidate gene regions that were analysed in the GEIRD study. The 236 tag-SNPs included in the association study are reported.
SNP
FAM13A 4 PDE4D  5  58396902  x  rs10071163  PDE4D  5  58409273  x  rs13186012  PDE4D  5  58427198  rs13176475  PDE4D  5  58428799  x  rs2409629  PDE4D  5  58478692  x  rs8180396  PDE4D  5  58481760  x  rs9292197  PDE4D  5  58501622  x  rs11747104  PDE4D  5  58505337  rs153982  PDE4D  5  58520536  rs27548  PDE4D  5  58527071  x  rs28054  PDE4D  5  58531652  x  rs4699939  PDE4D  5  58552877  x  rs26709  PDE4D  5  58568473  x  rs10491352  PDE4D  5  58573936  rs27184  PDE4D  5  58575323  x  rs17780175  PDE4D  5  58589786  x  rs17780860  PDE4D  5  58623098  rs40122  PDE4D  5  58628717  x  rs1823066  PDE4D  5  58675953  x  rs433565  PDE4D  5  58681898  x  rs6874460  PDE4D  5  58701418  rs258129  PDE4D  5  58711707  x  rs2547918  PDE4D  5  58717094  rs17795596  PDE4D  5  58722921  rs16889903  PDE4D  5  58782668  x  rs16889907  PDE4D  5  58785305  rs1605275  PDE4D  5  58815363  rs37574  PDE4D  5  58832869  x  rs17797781  PDE4D  5  58834124  x  rs40216  PDE4D  5  58836950  x  rs294498  PDE4D  5  58876950  rs2069812  IL5 / RAD50 / IL13 / IL4  5  131879916  x  rs6871536  IL5 / RAD50 / IL13 / IL4  5  131969874  rs2240032  IL5 / RAD50 / IL13 / IL4  5  131977127  rs1800925  IL5 / RAD50 / IL13 / IL4  5  131992809  rs20541  IL5 / RAD50 / IL13 / IL4  5  131995964  x  rs848  IL5 / RAD50 / IL13 / IL4  5  131996500  x  rs2243250  IL5 / RAD50 / IL13 / IL4  5  132009154  rs2070874  IL5 / RAD50 / IL13 / IL4  5  132009710  rs2243282  IL5 / RAD50 / IL13 / IL4  5  132016554  rs778584  CD14  5  140005212  x  rs2563298  CD14  5  140011315  x  rs2569190  CD14  5  140012916  x  rs2569193 CD14 5 x  rs11155242  GPR126  6  142691549  x  rs17071756  GPR126  6  142715195  x  rs898070  NPSR1  7  34698865  x  rs1419835  NPSR1  7  34723920  rs10241507  NPSR1  7  34743478  x  rs1419779  NPSR1  7  34813308  x  rs6462579  NPSR1  7  34866287  rs764269  NPSR1  7  34875729  rs10246825  NPSR1  7  34877034  x  rs10258734  NPSR1  7  34896123  rs1800783  NOS3  7  150689397  x  rs1800779  NOS3  7  150689943  x  rs1799983  NOS3  7  150696111  rs3918227  NOS3  7  150700946  rs3918188  NOS3  7  150702781  x  rs1808593  NOS3  7  150708302  rs7830  NOS3  7  150709571  x  rs892248  ANGPT1  8  108422946  x  rs1342326  IL33  9  6190076  rs3939286  IL33  9  6210099  x  rs928413  IL33  9  6213387  x  rs10975498  IL33  9  6226688  rs2006682  IL33  9  6227045  x  rs10815388  IL33  9  6232242  x  rs7019575  IL33  9  6243935  x  rs10975516  IL33  9  6247693  x  rs1330383  IL33  9  6251507  x  rs12000491  IL33  9  6257367  rs1927914  TLR4  9  120464725  x  rs4795400  ORMDL3 / GSDMB / GSDMA  17  38067020  x  rs12603332  ORMDL3 / GSDMB / GSDMA  17  38082807  x  rs3744246  ORMDL3 / GSDMB / GSDMA  17  38084350  x  rs7207600  ORMDL3 / GSDMB / GSDMA  17  38091660  x  rs8065126  ORMDL3 / GSDMB / GSDMA  17  38099035  x  rs7212938  ORMDL3 / GSDMB / GSDMA  17  38122680  rs921651  ORMDL3 / GSDMB / GSDMA  17  38133922  rs2241718  TGFB1  19  41829606  rs4803455  TGFB1  19  41851509  x  rs1800470  TGFB1  19  41858921  rs1800469  TGFB1  19  41860296  x  rs2317130  TGFB1  19  41861674  x  rs2241713  TGFB1  19  41869468  x  rs677044  ADAM33  20  3649431  rs2280091  ADAM33  20  3650234  rs2853209  ADAM33  20  3651472  rs3918395  ADAM33  20  3653149  rs511898  ADAM33  20  3655085  x  rs3918392  ADAM33  20  3655219  rs2853210  ADAM33  20  3658211  x  rs487377  ADAM33  20  3658931  rs570269  ADAM33  20  3659647  x  rs554743  ADAM33  20  3662142  rs3918249  MMP9  20  44638136  rs2274755  MMP9  20  44639692  rs17576  MMP9  20  44640225  x  rs2236416  MMP9  20  44640575  rs9607267  HMOX1  22  35781207  rs11912889  HMOX1  22  35783617  rs84460  IL2RB  22  37525731  x  rs228945  IL2RB  22  37525880  rs2072861  IL2RB  22  37528362  rs2072862  IL2RB  22  37528606  x  rs228963  IL2RB  22  37535948  rs228966  IL2RB  22  37537514  x  rs3218264  IL2RB  22  37541998  x  rs3218258  IL2RB  22  37544245 x
